
li tiie bond and charter of all armed bodies, and without wiiich,

indeed, they cannot long subsist, it will lend its best efforts in

furtherance of every measure calculated to promote the true

interests, and to improve the condition of both Departments of

the Service.

The contents of the work will naturally divide themselves into

several lieads, among the principal of which will be the fol-

lowing :

OniGlN'AL COMMLMCATIONS aild PAFKKS Oil all Sl-HJECTS of fiK-

NiiPvAL IM KiiEST to the AuMY aiid Navy.—For this tlepartnu'iit thi'

(.'oiiduotors i'xi)ett to be favonicd with the Coi-respoiidcncp of niai.y

distiiiuuishert t)ffli;eis, ^liuiuu raii'ljU- ot liuiii>l]in;^ iifw imd iiTi[ioitiillt

inforaiatidii concerning the splendid events in whieli tliey have borne a /]

part, as well as the more laniiliai- and deeply interesting Narratives of

individual adventure. It will contain also discussions on tnpirs con-

nected with the more scientific luirsuiis of tiie two piofcssions, such as

Fortihcation, Engineering, Navigation, Naval Architecture, and Tactics

in general ; jilans of proposed iinpvovements, and hints tending to

promote the health, comfort, and well-beiiii; of our warriors of all

classes, whether actively enijdnyed against the enemies of their country,

or reposing in peace under their well-carneil laurel;-.

lilOGUAPMlCAL IMeMOIBS of KMINKN. OkfICKRS.

Rf.vievv- of .INkv.' Pi-Ri.ifJATioNS, citlicr iiinnediately relating to

the Ai my and Aavy, or involving subjects of Utility or Interest to the

members (jf eillicr.

PiiocEEui.vi.s of fJoTii Hoisi:s of Parliament, as far as they

relate to Naval or INIilitary aiTairs.

TaiALs by Colrts RIautiai, Okveral Orders, CirclT/Ars, &c.

Promotions and Appointiiiknts.

Births, iMARUiACE:s, OnrrrARv.

Mis( Ki.i.ANiEs, Navai, and 31ilitarv, comprehending .such lirief

Notices, I'rolessional, Literary, and Scientilic, as caiuiot with propriety

be arranged under the preceding licads.

It will be seen, even from this imperfect sketdi, that tl)c

plan ofthel'xiTED Service Joi'rnai. eni1)races .subjects

of such exlensivi variety, and of such powerful interest, as must
render it scarcely less acce])t ible to the well-informed Civilian

than to the- iMcmbcrs of tbose Profes.sions for whose use it is

more peculiarly intended.
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